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Gen. Pit Loe was received eathit t- - i4oc.
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Give Them a Bridge. The people
pass over the bridge spanning
s creek, just beyond Mr. Achen-bach- 's

farm complain of its condition.
Bridge Commissioner will doubtless
into the matter at once.

GOOD PLACE FOR THE RIGHT KAN.
real first class Tailor a good artis-

tic cutter with energy and tack could

Washington Letter.

From Oar Regular Correspondent.

Washington, Sept. II, 1885.

The two handsome bay homes behind
which the President rides were at the de-

pot a little before eight o'clock on Monday
last, attached to the President's carriage.
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Corn, freely, at 753akJ j Meal, ojo;
Wheat, 90100; Flour per sack, 5

$2.35; Western bulk meats, 810; Lard,
10&l2i; Beef, retail, 6Q10; on the hoof,
2i3i; Better 1520; Eggs, 08; Hay, 30""

40; Fodder, 00(K) ; Shucks, 00: Bra a,
30 ; Potatoes. Irish, or table 300O for
planting $1! .25; Sweet potatoes 8000t
Peas,1 2500; Oats, a540; Tal low,6; Dry
Hides, 10; Rabbit furs, 0000 cts per
dozen; Mink skuis, 0000.

Cotton, ready sales at 10 cts for good
middling highest, 10.

Tobacco, sales every day and prices '

satisfactory.
Poultry, in steady demand, "but prices

moderate.
'

Sept 15, 1835.
Onr Philadelphia markets are

every week.
Philadelphia Market. Evans Bros.,

large Produce Commission Merchants, 56
North Water street, Philadelphia, report

'

the following city markets : Eggs, Vir-
gin ia and Southern, 121 3. Li ve poul-

try J2 13 cts. per pound; dressed 00Q$
turkeys 0000, according to quality j,,

ducks 00 10 ; geese 0000. Live cattle
56; hogs, live 516. Potatoes: Early
tiose, choice, per bush., 0000; Burbanks
choice 00(H); Peerless, 0000; Pearl
Mammoth, 0000. Cheese: N. Y. Facto- -

iy, choice 71t?J; fair to good, 6f to 7
Pennsylvania full cream, 6&7i; part
skims, fancy 4&05; full skims, li2i.
Dried Fruits.: Apples, evaporated,' in
cases, 00; sliced N.Carolina, fancy 0

00; good sliced 0; blackberries 000;
cherries, pitted, prime dry 00 00
peaches, pa t ed, evaporated 00 00; N. C.
sliced o0; on pared halves, new, 000;
quarters 0000; evaporated 000; pears,

IK); plums, 00; raspberries, 000 per
pound. Feathers, choice geese .4805U.
Hides, dry, 10 11. Honey in comb, 10

1 1 ; beeswax 2425.

Salisbury Tobacco Market

CORRECTED WEEKLY BT J. . HANKlXS,
PaoPRIKTOB KLUTTZ'S WAREHOUSE.
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MINING DEPARTMENT.

T. K. BRUNKR, EDITOR.

Phoenix Closed Down.
The Phoenix mine, which has been

riming successfully for several vears.
has closed down temporarily for want
of water. They will resume in a short
time. They are working the Meares
chlorination process successfully there.

Altan Mine.
Work at the Altan mine, fformerlv

he "Belk") in Union county, will be
resumed at an early day. Preparations
are now oeing made to that end. There

also a prospect for other mines being
opened this winter. Union County
has some valuable deposits, and with
good producing records. The "Crump"

among them

fiocky fiivor Mino.Scld.
On last Monday, in the town of

Concord, the Rocky River mine was
sold at public sale to justify judgment
of court in the hands of R. J. Holmes
and others against J. J. Newman,
Judge Hughes and others. The pro
perty was sold in three tracts, respect-
ively for two, five and eight thousand
dollars $15,000 for the whole pro
perty including two engines and a
five stamp mill. R. J. Holmes, Esq.,
of this town was the purchaser.

North State Mine.
At the North State Gold and Copper

Mine, in Guilford County, considera
ble activity is manifested. The main
shaft has reached a depth of 320 feet.
and an old shaft sunk before the war.
is being reopened. They are hoisting
a complex sulphide ore iron and cop- -
per wnicn carries a iair percentage of
of gold, lhey have a twenty stamp
mill.

Besides this shaft mine, they are
t 11 .Twasning tne sunace or. a guicn near

the main shaft. It is said to be amply
rich to pay for hydraulicing, but there
is not fall enough to enable the pres
ent plant to accomplish the work in a
very satisfactory manner.

Important Enterprise.
Mr. John Jacobs, the representative

of the Yadkin Minine and Milling
Company, has determined to treat, at
the works of the Company near Salis- -
bury, the sulphide ores of this section.
He proposes to use the Davis chlorina- -
tion process, Which has been doing
satisfactory work in the treatment of
the"fteimer ores, and he proposed to
buy ores of standard grade for this
purpose, l he ores will be sampled and
assayed by Frof Oreo. B. Hanna, of the
Charlotte mint, or any other thorough
ly reliable assayer, that the vender of
ores may select. This is design 3d to
satisfy the miner. A reliable assayer
will be connected with the company.

Mr. . nrnhs has no nmrnm. for an or- - i

to advertise, but simply means to en--
gage m a legitimate business, buying
sulphuret ores, delivered at the works,
paying cash for them, and at a rate
determined by the assayed value of the
ore. fie does not propose to buy the-
lower (Trades of ore, but is anxious to
have a constant supply of uniform
sulphuret ores. Those interested should
communicate with him at once. His
address is Salisbury.

Improve Your Opportunities.

Just now there are conditions which,
if improved and nourished, would tend
to the rapid upbuilding of all the in
terests of the town. . borne interests
arp. flouriahinff. and some individuals
are reaDins the rewards

.
of their. indus--

try but the fact remains plainly desern--
able to the caretul observer, that there
is no united or concerted action among
the citizens of th town, looking to the
general good. In truth there 15 a want
of public spirited ness among the citi--
zens that Kina oi pumic spirit wnicn
takes hold of matters from which no
pecuniary gain is expected, but which
will nave a tendency to neip au alike.
There is a great differencs between an
energetic business man and a public spir-
ited man. In the one instance he has
every personal motive as an incentive ;

that spirit which looks out for number
one regardless of the existence and
comfort of the rest of mankind. To

?ufc in an old fashioned way: to get in
and stav

w -
in ...front with. a view of

l. Tni : i :mosc. i nai is vour uusiiicss mail, iook--. . .. r ,1 g , . .'mg out solely tor mmseii ana nis own.
But on the other hand, the public spir--
ited man in : his dealings puts part of
h s iraininors into miblic works: strives

Lugs, common dark 4 to 6
44 medium red 5 te 8

Leaf, common short green. 5 to 7
" good red 7 to 9
M med. fillers 8 to 12
" fine " 10 to 16

Smokers, common to medium 6 to 10
" good " ntdie
44 fine 15 to 25

Wrappers, common 15 to 20
" medium 20 to 80
" fine 80 to 50
44 fancy - 50 to 70
Market active.un joLii """""T hrice, there was loud talking, hollowing

TESO. F. ELUTT2 & CO.

ItANTJFA.CT1T R ING PHARMACISTS' POR THE
WHOLESALE TRADE.

Mr. Barker tell me what yon do
with those boxes piled np there?

We pack all the standard drugs, oils,
extracts and essences in those boxes
for our wholesale trade.

But do you do a wholesale busi-
ness?

0, yes. it is not generally known
here in Salisbury, but we do a large
wholesale business, and there .is no
reason why we should not, for we can
duplicate prices for any of the goods
named, and can save the merchant
freight.

Do yon manufacture anvthine here
of your own get up? is

I es, we make a cough and worm
syrup, that is splendid, and has proven
highly satisfactory where used, and we
make a quick cure that is" far superior is

the average quick cures on the
market. We also make an essence of
ginger that is very popular.

Is that all?
0 no, those are only the small

things. We are kept busy in the manu
facture of Kluttz's Chill Cure, and we
are still turning it out by the hun
dreds of dozens. In fact, it has become

standard remedy, and notwithstand-
ing the fact that it has not been ad
vertised in several years, orders are
coming in every day. The business is
growing so that we are now preparing
to go into its manufacture on a more
extensive scale: and there is Mor
gan's Cattle Powders, we manufacture
this famous cattle powder from our
own fo r ra u 1 a, a n d the sales
are ten times greater than for
any other powder on the market. It

really effective as an alterative medi-ci-de

for horses and cattle.
Now Mr. Barker, tell me about this

new Tobacco Liniment ; I see you have
very attractive sign on the side of

your store with a good picture of the
weed as it appears in the held.

Its a pretty sism. everybody likes it.
but the liniment is the best thing for
sprains, bruises, burns and rheumatic
complaints, in man and beast, that
you ever saw. It is wonderful how
the testimonials come in. No, no, we
can t save the testimonials, don t need
them in . the first place, and it would
require a book to print them in.

I presume this manufacturing and
wholesale trade must bring you much
other general business.

Yes, we are obliged to carry a heavy
stock, of general drugs; for instance.
we have now in the house between
sixteen and seventeen hundred ounces
of quinine.

Just then Mr. Barker was called
away to fill a prescription, and the re
porter got out of the packing room
without breaking any bottles.

Appointments.
Rev. John W. Davis, D. D., will

visit the following churches in Concord
Presbytery at the dates given :

Third Creek, Wednesday, Sept. 16th.
Bethesda, 1 hursday, 17th
Back Creek, Friday, 18th
Thyatira, Sunday, 20th
Unity, Monday, 21st.
Franklin, Monday night, .1 21st
Concord, (town) Tuesday, u 22nd
Zion, Wednesday, 23rd
Rocky River, Thursday, 24th
Poplar Tent, Friday, u 25th
Bethpage, Saturday, 11 26th
Prospect, Sunday, 27th
A collection for Missions will be ta

ken up at each appointment, and each
churcn is expected to convey Dr. Davis
to his next appointment.

R. W. Boyd, Agt. of Missions.

A Woman's Appeal.

The following communication is with
out the name of the writer, but is given
place for the good it may do:

Salisrury, Sept. 7th 1885.
Dear Watchman:

I ask throught your paper the pray-
ers ot all who feel interested in the
town of Salisbury, that Almighty God
would pour out his Holy Spirit, that
there may be a great revival and turn-
ing to the Lord of that portion who
are living in open sin and drunkenness;
for it makes one's heart bleed to see,
as it were, the blessed Jesus holding
the crown of life right down upon their
heads. Nothing but the agonizing,
faithful prayer is needed to. bring
it to pass. "The prayers of a
righteous man availeth much," and
much more the whole Church of God.

From yours truly,
A Sinner Saved by Grace.

Mrs. Chapin's Lectures.
Dear Headers of the Watchman:

I attended the State Convention of
the W. C. T. U. at Hurh Foiut on tne
1 1 tli. When I went into the Convention
Mrs. Sal lie F. Chapin, of Charleston,
S. C, was talking to the children, and
0, how beautifully she was speaking to
them. She plead with them as a tender
aud loving mother would plead with her
children to shnn the many snares which

the enemy of all good has set for the
unwarv feet of the you ne and to choose
Uia riirht wav. Her narration of inci- -

f - r

dents in her own experience was deeply
interesting aid very affecting so that
tears filled many eyes as she told of those
whom she had helped to save from the

drink habit. She spoke at Winston that
night to a large iiudience and oh next
dav we had the privilege of hearing her

at this place, aud uearly every one in
the audience signed the pledge after she
was through speaking. She spoke twice
in Greensboro yesterday and again there
tonight. I hope the good people of Sal
isburi will have the pleasure of hearing

this gifted daughter of onr own loved
South, who is giving her energies to the
grand cause of temperance, having enter
ed the field from a conviction of duty.
To hear her once is to be cou vinced of

tically at Stauntion. The widow of Gen.
Job Stuart presented him with a hand-
some basket of flowers. Gen. Lee was
much touched. The Democrats hauled
him to the depot in a carriage. Wilming-
ton Star.

List of Letters remaining in the Post
Office at Salisbury, N. C, for the week
ending Sept. 12, 1885:

L If Allen & Co., George Banner,
John Bogan, James Bost, Elizabeth Bran
don, Addie Bailey, Walter Balsley,
Con an Bulter, Lenetta Brands, Martha
Counts, Maggie Chambers, A D Cowles,
Dr. Cope, H M Dollen, G W Earles, Josie
Eusou, Samuel Grout, L W Gunby, Mary
Hurah, L D Handy, M E Harris, J L
Hoy la & Co., C D Lepter, Mcdonald Lee,
Mollie E Leizer, Carrie Lister, John A
Leonard. John Lit tic wood, Rosa Owens,
PR Phelps, Joanna Prinner, G H Roys-te- r,

Matilda Rice, J C Reid, Tony Reed,
John L. Rufty, W Y Stewart, Prank
Stracbe, Sam Taylor, Thomas Trexler,
Lara T vale tt, Adah Trexler.

Please say advertised when the abeve
letters are called for.

A. H. Botden, PiM.

OBITUARY.
JOHN GILES FLEMING who died at

his home in Scotch Irishn Township, on
the night of the 7th iustaut. in the 63d
year of his age, was one of the ' well
known and most useful and ti listed citi
zens of Rowan county. His early educa
tion was mainly Academic, but partly
Collegiate a session or two having been
spent at Davidson College. His life was
mainly devoted to practical agriculture ;

but from the time he attained his majori
ty, uutil his death he was constantly en
gaged, either, in private or public occu 00
pations of a fiduciary character. For
foity years he was one of the leading
Justices of the Peace, and was still act- -

iug as such, at the time of his death;. aud
for twelve years he was one of the Com-

missioners of the county. For many
years, also, he was a Deacou aud the
Treasurer of Third Creek Piesbyteriau
church. Iu these, and iu all the relations
of life, his character was that of an hon-

est, influential aud useful christian gen- -
tleiuau and citizen. Peaceable, .quiet,
ndustrious, euterpristng aud conscien

tious, he lived a life worthy of imitation
and has left a momory that will not ieou
be forgotten.

The funeral services, on the 9th were
conducted by the Rev. A. Walker White
aud R. W. Boyd the Deacons of Third
Creek aud Unity churches acting as pall
bearers; aud such was the esteem, in
which the community held the deceased,
that the congregation, both at the house
aud church, was one of the largest con
vened, iu the community, on a like
occasion, lor many years. A good pan
has fallen one who will be sadly missed
by a large and respectable family of
fatherless and motherless children, but
now happily raised to maturity by a
circle of sorrowing friends and neighbors
and the community iu general.

Cow.

MERCURIAL POISONING.

For 25 year9 I have suffered from the
effectsof Mercury and Iodide of Potassium.
I was salivated in a most fearful way, and
was given up to die. I have had no relief
from anything I have taken for it, and I
have tried everything, uutil now, that I
have taken a course of Swift's Specific, It
has entirely cured me. It also cured me of
It also cuied me of sciatic rheumatism,
from which I have suffered for many long
years. I am now well of both, and there
is no evidence of mercurial

t
poisoning or

rheumatism about me. U. F. Rus,
With Howe Scaled Co.

Albany, N. Y., June 20, 1885.
Treatise on Blood aud Skin Tiim

mailed free.
The Swift Spceific Co., Ditnrr 3 At-

lanta, Ga.

T. K. BRUNKR, SAM'L MCCUBBINS,
Ot the Watchman. County Treasurer.

BRUNER (SrMcCUBBIN$

REAL ESTATE

The undersigned are prepared to do a
GENERAL REAL ESTATE BUSINESS,
and solicit business of that character. All
real property entrusred to us will be adver-- T

tised all over the United States,
FREE OF CHARGE

to the owner. Persons having farm lands
forests, mines, or other real property should
consult us at once. Special attention giv-
en mineral lands. Reports, assays and
maps funrished when desired.

BlU.SL.rt & MCCLBBINS.
Salisbury, N. d.
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GIVE YOUR CHILDREN s crood start
in the world. Shrinur's Indian Vermifuge
will destroy and expol the horrid worms
that gnaw at their vitals and deprive tlum

lof health and beauty.

There was nothing stock np or distingue
in the appearance of the brutes, and I be-

lieve they would be just as happy If they
were the property of a butcher. The
sable coachman who has driven Grant,
Hayes, Garfield aud Arthur, got down,
palled oat bis gold watch, and looked
like a man wit h au appointment. It was
fire minutes-afte- eight when the New
York train glided almost noislesslj into
the station. The railroad employes wore
evidently expecting somebody and turned
their eyes to a sleeping car which was
closed. It was not long, however, until
a stout gentleman with a bronzed face
descended the steps followed by a smaller
and more slightly-bui- lt gentleman. They
were the President of the United States
and his private Secretary Col. La in out.
The President bowed pleasantly to the
salutations of the few who witnessed his
arrival and entering the carriage with
Col. Lamont was driven to the White
House where breakfast awaited them.

The President's vacation has been less
than thirty days the time allowed to
other employes, and he appears to be
much improved in health. He has not
been indisposed a single day and the re-
cent reports relative to his illness were
wholly without foundation. He has. had
his holiday in his own fashion and comes
back to his duties improved and in vigor- -

ated. He has not spent the time in the
hardest of all work, society service at a
fashionable resort, but has taken the re
laxation he needed. These weeks in the
open air, the fishing, gunning, boatiug,
the setting aside of all restraint and an
xiety, the robust exercise every ingredi
ent in the situation has been auspicious.
The President is greatly improved by
his outing, every hour has brought him
strength and rejuvenation; he returns to
his work in every respect better qualified
to pro-ecut- e it with vigor and success.

Since the President's ret urn he has been
,n consultation with Secretaries Manning,
Whitney, Bayard and Lamar. It has beeu
definately settled that tliere is a necessity
for a thorough investigation of the Coast
Survey Bureau. Some additional facts
have recently been brought out. About

la vear aero when the new Coast Survev
Steamer "Carlisle Patterson" was launch- -
ed Prof. Hilgard and a party of ladies
weut to New York to celebrate the event.
This of course was useless, bnt it would
have been more iunocent if they had paid
for their fun. Several hundred dollars
were expended on this tiip out of the
contingent fuud for a luncheon at which
much wine was spilled. Wheu the vouch- -

r was put in at tne Bureau tne wine
lunch was put in the bill of items and
called by its proper name. This, Mr.
Parsons informed Prof. Hilgard, would
never do, as the account would not be
allowed at the Treasury Department. He

niTBtKtA that . hi
i rM - ry

ed by some contractor for the work of the
Bureau aud accordingly Julius Bien &
Co., engravers, of New York, were used
for this purpose. They were induced to
sign tne blank voucher, tne amount o
which was $220, and then the body of
the iustrumeut was filled in by Mr. Par
sons as drawing plans for the United
States Steamer "Carlisle Patterson.''
TJuder this change the voucher was put
through, and nothing more was thought
about it. First Auditor Cheuowith aud
Second Comptroller Maynard were ac

i . . . ... i i .
qnainiea wish mis circumstance mine
course oi we investigation anu iney too.
pains to lay it before Secretary Manning
The Secretary talked with the President
on this subject Monday of this week,
when tho conclusion was reached that
the present Coast Survey officials had
better be removed. It is probable that
witiliu ten days tho Secietary of the
TnftI1PV wiii Hil himself of the nres.Mii
crowd now in the Coast Survey Bureau
aud fill their places with sore competent
and less corruptible persous.

A Novel Exhibition.
The St. Louis Post-Ditpatc- h compli- -

ments Cole's Circus very highly iu the
following manner: 'The performance

I ... i f I win f r MAal inn n A mv f Iia vm

B""" uwmwctito
i . ; ;
I uivnt ihjiivii Hiim ih iiw iiwceoni j 101
I euternrisinc managers to keen iu the
same stereotyped track in presenting at

J tractious. Cole's Circns is full of new and
novel reauires, not oniy uumonstrating
remarkable ingenuity in the selection of

Utautlv and eive at the same time vaiied
I and non-eouflicti- ng performances, which
Uan be appreciated aud enjoyed at the

? ,"T WW,M "rMexican exhibition, the equestrian pig
aud nioukey the artifttU3 aud grotesque
roilar skaters, the marvelous "human liy,"
m'ji Aimee, the athletes, bare-bac- k rid- -

ling, the clowns aud the ruling or Leon,
the wouder, and the daring teats of George

i Couklin . the liou tamer, are but a tithe
ot tno muititnoe 01 features onereu at in is

. .1
i Kci nn.
raaseam Wld wax work collection, the two
i,caded cow, the herd of performing ele- -
phuuts, headed by the monster Sanisou,
and the equine wonder, lttoudin, the tight

and BO far M keeping np with the times
is concerned, it may be said to be leading
other shows in toe matter of novelty aud
attractiveness. Afternoon and eveuing
performances will be given daily." The
people of Salisbury and su rrou udidg conn
try will have an opportunity of seeing
this colossal show in iu entirety, on Mini
day Sept. 2d th.

CONVULSION, FIT8,ect., are frequent-
ly caused by an army of worms gnawing,
gnawing, gnawing night and day, eating
the vital away. Bonner's Indian V trail
fog tp a safe and cheap reined y.

i. 1 i j i.i a.iiutwuc --jj. annum y irtai, Lizrougii
mistake for another preparation in a

and her life saved. From three to
five drops of this poisonous medi
is a dose.

You Want a Piano, it will be

chasers to deal with Prof. W. H. Neave.
not aQ Agenfc generai

captation of that term, but owing to
proressionai standing in the nortn, a

msi(le advantages given.
to him

1 j j i mitne crane cannot enjoy, lhese
advantages he wishes to share with the

giving the public the big end.
his advertisement in this paper.

R.RV. Tift RrifPT.K liaa Koon Tirfif?orl
o motion i 1. 1 Ciiiuuiiiiu fii 1 1 ir, ii kj ixi iiiir

rri 1 -- 1

.1 a

purpose, 01 electing a Secretary and
lreasurer to fill the vacancy caused by

isueatn 01 juuge r. ss. watEins.
Watkins has been for a long

his "T wTilampnred 7hv PVfIun
r "ithim. The Seminarv sustains the. a

of a most valuable and efficient
ofiicer.

- " .vi.v--

state occasions, bv Joe Ballard, on
th w t-

-
. Tt & a coat, of

"claw-hamme- r" style, with the
padded and quilted; is of white
cloth, and was made in 1842 bv

ms. orown, wnen ne was a very

all mortal elorv when his sable
is enveloped in this white coat,

his head decorated with a "white
beaver" to match.

Disorderly Conduct. On last Sun--
night, not long after the congre

gations of the several denominations
.1 in mi u. iiiiinTu 1 ifiii w rz i m

onA r:nrr t ;afia nn vor-a- l

Salisburv has a small nolice force, and
jg not expected that they can patroll

the whole town, except at long mter--
vals, and it therefore becomes the duty

every good citizen to report such
disorderly and dangerous conduct to

ii ! ii r il . itne auinoruies. it is me oniy means
J

The Negro Lunch Shanty Goes
order to erect the "Ironsides To

bacco Warehouse on the site selected
Wl11. 1,6 ssary first, to remove the

lmcuvainor stnift,nr( which has KPrvpn
v i .Tr .CSLfS?!

iliXU TTillli UOO VJL V OilWlCltU lilt t-- 1 IT

vicissitudes and inclemencies of seasons,
that nrnnr hptwpn midnis?ht anddav
the time when the adherents were wont

meet. The participants in these
secret meetings, in the days that tried
men's souls, should arrange to keep
n thmginlimaprMerveitTnsome

.

therein iniatiated.

The Mail Robber, Geo. Eagle, Es--
t i r i t i iicapes. fost Master uoyuen gives mis

account of it: The inspectors had
rnno - Uf F.ncrlp .as stated last week, and
were en route to Salisburv with him,
when an accident to a-- freight train.
nnr Chattanooga. Tenn.. caused a de--

of three hours. Both of the In--
snectors fell asleep it was night and
V.orrlo clirmpfl ftnt into the dark ness ande rr :

mnpnrw Air. Kovrien has ajaiii"""rr . j ,
tTULieil UI1 1113 11 rtA.IV a.llx reresi "K"1"
authonties at Washington to senna
man at once. It seems that the fost--

V.0, Vt, mnl pflfir-ipn- t dpteet- -
lve in this instance, as Eagle would
never have been caught but for him.

Hymeneal. Quite a pleasant little
party gathered at the residence of J. J.
Stewart, Esq., last evening, to witness
the marriage of his lovely daughter,
Miss Deulah Stewart, to Mr. J. f.tr n iii-- c n ti,.
lowing was the order of the ceremony:... r n- - f- -i

W. d. Moore with miss oame rj.
Sf m, n V fWham with
Miss Josephine Baker; the groom with
Capt. Lee Winn, and the bride with
her father. The ceremony was con--
ducted bv Rev. F. J. Murdoch, ot &t.

Luke's Church. The newly made "one
thus happily launched on tne bosom oi
matrimonial waters, took the niht
train for Bound Knob, and other points

i i TTT jl 1 ri ! ) onan
Lin tne nesx,

.
waere ucj uu

1 1

some time Deiore w
Carolina. A number of beautiful and
useful presents were received by the
bride during the day.

Personals. Miss Sudie Murphy has
returned from Virginia.

Rev. Jos. Wheeler and wife have re
turned from the mountains.

t?av EVanlr Shnher has ioined his
iici. x """"

congregation at Barrytown, IN. x.

xfiam f!arri Holmes has entered the
Female College at Hagerstown, Md.

pf R R Crawford of Winston,
formeriy of this town spent part of
lastr week here.

fncfflr Wnod Krider has entered
sil T?f Tills 8. C. school for the
winter session.

Mr. Hardy Hicks, of Morganton was

re looking strictly atter drummers j
who are selling here without the pro--
per license. it

Col. W. A. Akdrews, iresident of
the Western N. i'. Railroad, has ap--
Dointed Maj. Pettok Randolph, as-- of
fflstant ereneral manager of that road.

. " w - lita i;

the old veteran tobacco curer, Mr. Sam
Colley,has justcured most successful- -
IT, nisjsecoiid Darn or mis years crop. in

ur JL i tu i, i a t
S nrnnertv of Messr? Whitehead

i .r r . .. . "v .

ua ia uowu iu tueir uiisvure
on, I last and quit bathing.
f rAA AA I

a sDlendid Diece of macadamizins? on I

Lee street, in front of the old Lutheran
Cemeterv. All the streets of the town to
laould be treated in a like manner.

LrMBFR. There is a demand for
lumber in this market that the locd
i v t i ri taiiuuu uir. i ur inaiiiii" inula
kki lrini Uiidif ixrli.pVi ii nn onprniMrrinrf

ign, so far as building is, concerned
I i; J
i i r - Corinr negro was in
Salisburv a few diiys ago soliciting dona--

s for a eountrv church. Besides
a little too far from base, his

ams Bunkum was too sugges- -
w.

Is Federal Cemetery is keDt in
teuitifnl nrrW M- - Um-L-- o w-- ii

lULuTi I
j.- - i ii ilv net i is eutrusieu w mm. n is a pieas--

t u. ii . . f--ui. oc3uu ior visiting mere jusi now i

Wni t ho rrrnc; ,a m Kn,,(- - ,

tnditinn
,a., aOELECT bCHOOL. MlSS Caldwell. nOW

Washinorton CAtv. will return for
we purpose

l
of opening

. -
her select

jowi tor young ladies and children
MV next week- - Spa advorieomAnt

a this paper for dates. &c.
uj i'

The MOST fran n an f vie, f nrc o f f n a
rostoffice are negroes. The clerks savIkiikl Tmat they come several times a dav andT5

Sood Ind 7h7 m !ir e,f"
j "neighborhood comes.

ihi Young Men of the town gave
f very pleasant ball to visiting ladies
"Jisst rnday night, in the rooms of

pleasure Club.
Another ball was given at the same

place on last night
; Hon. C. B. Watson, of Winston, was

U 10Wn thlS Wftfllf. H w rtt nlooco
l - A.v AW AAV V AAVIAWVV.

ith the arrangement of the dates for
nowing of court under the new regime.
SH 8AlJtlng8 in this county conflict
jwa those of Surry and prevent
wMjawyersof Forsyth from attending

0iui34TiON.-O- n Sunday, Aug. 30th,j r.tottonand Wm. Kirk, were or-J-PI

as elders of the new Presbyteri-J- J
church at PalmersviUe, Stanly coun- -;

Wg-1- . Prof. 0. C. Hamilton was
gained as deacon. The ceremonies

conducted by Rev. Mr. Arrowood,
by Dr. Rumple, of this place.

Before the Mayor. Three voting
HrL6? before Mayor Neave on
JWAday for disorderly conduct on Sun--

J UUfnt. 1 hPV WOIV row nmnni-l-v

unA 2 UKV
--

n M obtained, other
femJn V T marges Will be pre-whi-ch

may be punishable bv some- -

Breaks have been quite fall for the past
week, with a slight decline in common
grades, vhile all desirable goods are tak-
en at full quotation.

) I

PRINTING OFFIC E

Any one desiring to purchase a complete
outfit for a 24 column Newspaper and Job
Office, with an abundance of body type,
display and job tvpe, press, cases, etc., suf-
ficient for a dist rate country office, will do
well by-- writing at once for terms, and
sample sheets. Address,

Watchman 0nc,:
fl:8t Salisburv, N. C.

in pruent givm aicay. 6eo4

S200000 us cents potttSfft, and bj
mall you will tret frte a pack-
age ot poods of large vales.

t will Btart you In work that will at ones rt
u la axifk ts taster Uan any tiling: else In Amerl
abo it tbe tJOO.o la prarcnts with eaeh b

e at) m 1 Hit e.'rv .rhere. or ettlier sex, of all s
all 1 1 ? tt n or spire time only, to work! fsr

t'aelr o vi in n a. Fortunes for all workers a
e! y iMirol. I) ),Tt aelay. II Hai.lrttOo.
0 .27, '84- -ly rort land, Mala

UI Don't Feel Like Work." It makes
no difference what business you are engag-
ed in : whether you are a preacher, a me-
chanic, a lawyer or a common laborer, you
can't do your work well while yon are nail
sick. Thousands try to, but all in vain.
How much better to keep your organs is
good order by taking Parker's Tonic when
you feel "a little out of sorts." It would
be money in your pocket. One hour ot
good, rejoicing health is worth half a doz-
en hours full oi languor and pain.

OTHER
ABE YOU -

TROUBLEDSW:;
If no. to you we bring tiding of comfort and

great joy. ion can -

CUBED
s

and restore'! to perfect health by sting

BradfielcTs

Female
Regulator!"

1 1 It is a special remedy for ail dlsesse per--

taming to the womh.jind any intelligent we-m- an

can cure herself by followg the direc-
tions. It i especially efficacious in cases of
8iippreed or painful menstruation, In wh5te
anu proiamRn. ii nnurufl lmmtOMIt
relief and permanently restores the mentrual
function. Asa remedy to be used dutina that
critical
.

period kiownas '(j u a kg e of Lik.".a a a 1

tri is invaiuaoie .reparation nas no rival.

Saved Her Life !

Ridge, McIntosh Co., Ga.
Da. J. Rradfi ELD Dear Sir : I have tak-

en several bottles of your Female Regulator
for falling of the womb and other diieaies com-bille-

of aixteen years standing, and I really
believe I am cured entirely, for which pleas
accept my heartfelt thanks and most profound
gratitude. I know yonr medicine saved my
life, ao you see f cannot speak too highly in
it favor. I have recommended it to aevtraj
ofjmy friends. who are suffering as I was.; .

Youravery respectndlv,
MR8. W.E.8TEBBII.

Onr Treatise m the Health and Hapfa
new" mailed free.

Bra pi eld Rcgclatgr Co., Atlanta, Ga.

THE GREATEST ENEMY to chillr
ts worms. s?nnner s Indian vermiiugewifi
ttave them from ruin if used sccordinsr ti.
tu-- iirectione.

3 the features, Tut also involving remark-munity--moral- ly

and andfinancially able skin 'presenting them. The double
exemplmes that trite old motto: 'live r;n-- aBti elevatd staire are occupied con
and let live. Public spirit is that
which directs money into legitimate
schemes for the improvement, develop--
ment, comfort and convenience of all
the Tio ;m their various condi--
1 1 011s: is unselfish m trying to make
all prosperoo alike.

More Ot tms spirit is needed in balls-
bury. It must come, or the people
rww1 nr. lord? fnr snv crrftt imnrnv0.

t-- A ncfl.... t. nUlCUt. VTd ""V-- owl!. OM.VU Ui UOUC
. 1 v u 1 :n i-- -

ana prospentv. xx m people wxii ima
togetner, nusoanu meir resources ana
all pull m the same direction, then
there will be a revival of business and
industry that will astonish even our roP walkiug horse, may also be mention-ow- n

people. Idle mechanics, f1 a "derfiillj interesting features.carpen- -
a word, Coles circus is, beyond a doubt,ters, masons and smiths will have plen- - ofu.e' inone best ever exhibited St. Loois,

ty to ao; iaxe worasnops win resonna
with the hum of machinery, and pros--
peritv will brood over the town.

There are railroads, bridges and mac-
adam roads to be built ; there are
industries and trades to encourage and
foster; there is great need of public
works for the town, and there is great
need to utilize all home institutions.
Send out for nothing that can be had
at home. Try it for one year and if it
is not a success, return to the present
methods and prove this theory for im-

provement a talacT.
(

this fact. Lorek a. Reynolds.
New Garden, Sept. 14,nnre than a fine. here this week.

,
-
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